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Gov rnment Intervenes
In British Dock Strike

LONDON, March 25 (iP)—Attempts to settle Britain's
nationwide shipyard strike broke down tonight and the gov-
ernment st -pped in.

It set
their empl

lain M

p a court of inquiry to deal with the unions and
tyers.
:deal, minister of

Can dians
Get Review
Of Ike Talks

TUCKER'S TOWN,, Bermuda,
March 25 (P)—Canada's top offi-
dais got a review today of secret
agreements reached in the confer-
ence betweenPresident Eisenhow-
er and British Prime Minister
Harold Macmillan.

Prime Minister Louis St. Lau-
rent of Canada, Foreign Secretary
Lester B. Pearson and Trade Min-
ister C. D. Howe flew here for thetwo-day meeting with Macmillan
and his chief aides. Eisenhower
flew back to Washington Sunday.

British-Canadian t rad e prob-
lems were high on the new pro-
gram of talks.Within afew hours after arrival,Macmillan had filled- in St. Lau-
rent and his aides on the secrets
of the four-day British-American
conference that wound up Sunday
morning. .

A British attitude of caution on
the results of that conference wasapparent, however_ In the view of
one inside source the British want
to wait and see whether U.S.
promises of cooperation are
matched by performances.

Eisenhower and Macmillan an-
nounced an 11-point agreement in-
cluding proinises of U.S. guided
missile supplies for Britain and
U.S. cooperation with the mili-
tary committee of the British-
allied Baghdad Pact.

Informants said that behind the
generalities of the statern e n t
about strengthened British-Amer-ican relations were secret policy
directives on keyworld issues in
Europe, the Middle East and Asia.
6 European Nations
Join Economy Path

ROME, March .25 na.-1
tions of tired old Europe linked
themselves tonight in a giant eco-
nomic union which could be the
first step towards a United States
of Europe.

Under the blazing arc lights of
television cameras and in a fog
ofswirling cigarette smoke, states-
men of ,the six nations s,i gned
their. names on the treaties for a
European common market and the
Euratom atomic energy pooL
• The governments of Italy,
France, Western Germany. Bel-
gium, Holland and Luxembourg
pledged themselves to - build a
common trade area of 160 million
eonsiumers. The treaties so far
are 'only a pledge.

labor, appealed to the unions
to call off their 10-day old strike
while the inquiry goes on.

The deadlock between the boss-
es and unions shattered hopes for
speedy end to the spreading in-
dustrial upheaval undermining
Britain's economy.

The unions rejected a 5 per cent
wage increase offered by employ-
ers in day-long talks. Union offi-
cials said the strike of 200,000
workers continued. The union had
asked for a 10 per cent hike.

Leaders Have Talks
After the breakup of the nego-

tiations, union leaders and em-
ployers went to the Ministry of
Labor for- separate talks with Sir
Wilfred Neden, chief industrial
commissioner. •

A ministry announcement said
"no progress was found possible."

The ministry statement said the
unions had agreed to report Mac-
leod's request for a halt to the
strike to their executive commit-
tee.

Delay Will Be Small

France Mayi Get Missiles .
WASHINGTON, March 25 (PP)--

President Dwight D. Eisenhower
was reported to have discussed
with Democratic and Republican
congressional leaders today

_

the
possible assignment of U.S. guid-
ed missiles to France.
Newman Club to Show Film

The film' "Hill. Number One"
will be shown at 7 tonight in 119
Osmond. The showing is spon-
sored by the Newman Club.

Macleod said the independent
court of inquiry will go to work
"with a minimum of delay." It
can make recommendations for
setting the dispute but its verdict
is not binding.

Failure of the talks also ruled
out a quick end to a new walkout
by a million engineering workers
in key factories producing planes,

Iautomobiles, electrical equipment
and machine tools. This stoppage
began, Satuiday and hit Britain
with full force for the first time
today.-

Shipbuilding Union
Both strikes are masterminded

by the Confederation of Ship-
building and Engineering Unions.

Hope had been expressed that
if peace was restored to the ship-
yards a settlement of the engi-
neers' disputewould follow quick-
ly. •

Army Association to Meet
The student chapter of the As-

sociation of the United States
Army will meet at 8:30 tonight
in 1 Carnegie.
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Bomb Threat
Starts Search
In Harrisburg
HARRISBURG, March 25 6-1")

An anonymous telephone call to-
day touched off an intensive bomb
hunt in the State Capitol by more
than 100 police.

They didn't find anything but
provided some excitement and
possibly some uneasy moments
for thousands of officials and
state workers.
The tip came to the Harrisburg

City Hall switchboard in a man's
voice saying "There won't be any
more taxes now," and adding that
a bomb had been placed in the
Capitol.

Within minutes 75 state police
and 40 Capitol police spread out
through the sprawling 450-room
Capitol Building. Workers and
lawmakers in committee meet-
ings quickly stepped out to
places of safety, many of them
carrying an arm load of rec-
ords.
There was no-panic and most

officials and workers ..were in-
clined to treat the call as a hoax.

Eng Council to Meet
The Engineering and Architec-

ture Student Council will meet at
7 tonight in 217 Hetzel Union.

Nominations and elections for
the offices of treasurer, corres-
ponding secretary and recording
secretary will be held.

Penn State, with 13 team titles,
now leads the parade in the East-
ern Intercollegiate Wrestling As-
sociation.
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Last Big Plug. Removed
From Suez Canal Area

CAIRO, March 25 (JP)—The lastiWestern canal users.
big plug was lifted from the Suez Nasser and Hammarskjold met
Canal today. in the president's home in a Cairo

UN Secretary General Dag Ham-
marskjold watched the operation
and sped up plans intended to
bring big power users into accord
with Egypt for the grand reopen-
ing soon.

Medium size ships can pass
through the canal now. But Israel
apparently will still be barred.

Dag to Leave Wednesday
Hammarskjold wa s reported

planning to leave Cairo Wednes-
day for New York without visiting
Israel this trip.

He flew to the canal to see UN
salvage crews lift the sunken tug
Edgar Bonnet. This cleared the
vember for ships up to 20,000
tons.

suburb as the Egyptian press and
officials sought to spread the im-
pression a general canal agree-
ment was imminent. •

UN source emphasized, how-
ever. that Hammarskjold is here

Final Conference Held
Then Hammarskjold returned to

Cairo and held what was probably
his final conference with Presi-
dent Nasser in i.he current series.

Nasser has spelled out his condi-
tions for future operations in talks
with Hammarskjold the past
week. Nasser is scheduled to make
them public in a memorandum
next week.

Conditions Unsatisfactory
The conditions are expected to

be unsatisfactory for Western
maritime nations demanding
some form of international control
of the canal.

only as a mediator ind has no
power to agree to anything.

The Middle East News Agency
had announced Sunday a "recon-
ciliation of viewpoints" between
Hammarskjold and Nasser.

Camp Interviews

Egyptian informants said, how-
ever, the memorandum may con-
tain some slight concessions to big

The following camps will inter-
view at the Student Employment
Service, 112 Old Main: Camp Con-
rad Weiser, Pennsylvania, March
26; Philadelphia YMCA Camps,
Pennsylvania, Hiram House Camp,
Ohio, Camp Pocono, Pennsyl-
vania, March 30.
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We'd like to suggest that you note down the name Pan American
Petroleum Corporation in your list of prospective employers. Since
1931, Pan American Petroleum (formerly Stanolind Oil and Gas
Company) has been a leader in exploration, production and process-
ing phases of the oil business. We're among the top four producers
of petroleum in the United States, with operations in the U.S. and
Canada, and through subsidiaries in Cuba, Jamaica and Venezuela.

If your profession is engineering, you'll find Pan American
Petroleum offers an interesting and challenging opportunity. Right
now, we're especially interested in hiring full-time petroleum engi-
neers and part-time undergraduate petroluem engineers of junioror

higher academic standing. Part-time
employment is for this summer at our
locations in 16 Mid-continent and
Southwestern states.

We'd be pleased to discuss with you
the job opportunities with Pan Amer-
ican Petroleum. Our Chief Produc-
tion Engineer, Mr. Roy Smith, will be
on campus March 27, in the office of
Mr. D. M. Cook, University Place-
ment Service, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
You may contact Mr_ Cook's office
to arrange an interview. Or write di-
rictly to Mr. R. E. Fry, Employment
Supervisor, Pan American Petroleum
Corporation, P.O. Box 591, Tulsa, Ok-
lahoma. We suggest you enclose a
transcript of your grades.

PAN AMERI CAN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Louis Armstrong
and

His All-Stars
IN PERSON

Jazz Concert
THURSDAY, APRIL 4

1:00P.M.

Capitol Theatre
Williamsport, Pa.

Reserved Seats:
33.30 incl. tax

Unreserved Seats:
$1.65 incl. tax

Send Mail Orders to:
**Satchino Show"

P.O. Box 591
Williamsport. Pa.

with check or money order
and self-addressed
stamped envelope


